
I joy* and sorrows of life, is the char
acter, the frame of mind, the moral con
dition, that the things we have said, and 

sizes in Men's, Womens and done, and thought, will have created with
in us. Here there is evidence of ad- 

N durable justice; and the intimate bap- 
i pineee that our raorjti being derives from 
the constant striving of the mind and 
heart for good becomes the more cvm- 

Stl*66t WflSt* prehensible when we realize that this hap-
• pines* is only the sufacc of the goodly 
, thought, or feeling, that is shining with- 
! in our h«-art. Here may we indeed find 

■ that intelligent, moral bond between
cause and effect that we have vainly 

: sought in the external world; here, in 
I moral matters, reigning over the good 
and evil that are warring in the depths 

I of our consciousness, may we in truth 
discover a justice exactly similar to the 
one which we could desire to recognize 
in physical matters. But whence do we 
derive this desire if not from the jus- 

, tire within us; and ia it not because this
• justice is so mighty and active in our Î 
heart that we are reluctant to believe* 
in its non-existence in the universe?

We have spoken at great length of 
justice; but is it not the great mys
tery of man the one that ten.-ls to take 
the place of most of the spiritual mys 
tories that govern his destiny? It has de
throned more than one god, more than 
one nameless power. It is the star evolv- 

I ed from the nebulous mass of our iu- 
stincta and our incomprehensible life, i 
It is not the solution of the enigma; and 
when, in the fuJlneas of time, it shall 
become clearer to us, and shall truly 
reign all over the earth, there will -come 
to us rth greater knowledge of what we 
are, or why we are, whence we come or 
whither we go; but we shall at least have 
obeyed the first word of the enigma, and 
shall propped, with a freer spirit and a 
more tranquil heart, to the search for 
its last secret.

Finally, it comprises all the human vir- 
| tuffl | sod sono Ivut rtælf the--

of Organized Labor see that this welcoming smile whereby these 
label is on ell the breed yuu bu aohl,1 *”'* Pnrifled, none but itself een 

j accord them the right to penetrate tleep 
1 into our moral* life. For every virtue j 
must he maleficent, ami steeped in arti- j 
fire that cannot support the fixed and 1 
eager regard of justice. And so do wo 
find it at the heart of every ideal. It is 
at the center of our love of truth, at ! 
the center of our love of beauty. It is | 
kindness and pity, it is generosity, hern 

The young men of a **m’ ^or these sre the acts of
certain type are often carried away by JT \ J iuetice of one who has risen sufficiently
a pretty face. Seeing you are con- ^m&F* high to perceive that justice and injustice
valeecenf, I "11 tell you a hit of my own A are not exclusively confined to what lies
experience if yrm care to listen.'’ V JÜlOF^llI*lr | before him, to the narrow circle of oNig.-t

In any state of society, the extremist “Oh, yes, doctor; please do. That will * tinns chance may have imposed, but. thnf
is to be ahbored. An extremist can do 1* pleasanter to take than your medi « they stretch far beyond years, beyond
more harm to a good cause in one utter cine, and may do as much good.’* (RKfiTRTfcP)flY neighboring destinies, beyond what he r<>
ante than a grows of such could undo. “I fre| like talking of the pahf to n gards as his duty, beyond what he loves,

j There a re extremist* in trade unions, iboee night. It’s a weakness men sometimea beyond what he seeks and encounters,
iwho often euggfwt and carry their point show. Well, yon have possibly heard “And what did she answer! 1 beyond what h« approves or respects, he
in having imwiae action taken, but the that when a young man I fell in love “1 hate to think of it, even now, but yond his doubts and his fears, beyond 
manufacturers and legislators who are i dr supposed I did, with a bright, hand- ■ *»id : ‘Your former wife may still the wrongdoing and even the crimes of I 

! decrying the trade unions in Canada ar* ! some girl. The love seemed returned and loVe y°u- If «°. and y°u n,,w the men, his brothers. Exchange.
| also blesse. 1 with a few extremist*, i.nd the match in everv way suitable So nu* toT a divorce, think what pain, what ------------- -----------
those among the leading liahts and sup we were soon married. The result was «offering /or her. No, no, 1 cannot win, THE MILLS OF THE GODS.
poeedly intelligent men. ft was W. R disastrous. We had nothing in com 1 my happiness through the suffering of an Wf h ., .____  „ ... .
brock, M.P. for Centre Toronto, who de mon. CouId not agree. Roth were high j ' 1 argued. pleade.J with her. Told Pvîrv H J nTl f d
embed members of union* as-men wfio strung. And things went from had to *** the th<,,,ry was sll wrong. She sup ! tnwar<1 thfl ,,,721 l 
shoot from behind hedges. 'The public worse At last we agreed which s.1^1 love where love wa, dead. ! nred^or tt Z „ it8
wifi hardly believe thathis the same W. seldom did—to brave the opinion of a “Ah, L know women’s hearts better | ^ 7®^? Wl11 [ome

IR. Brock who is president of the Canada carelee* world an,I Uve in peace sep than *** do, even though they be doc I he ?h* over^*P
-Foundry Company that has been shown erately. We were both anxious for the tnra'» *• “id- ‘Separation doee not al ^ P f ' f**"}*'*!*
| on oath to have been guilt, of deception separation. But neither asked for a di wa7e esume indifference.’ n^ mV^ceTr L^^ ll i *
Im the importation of mechanics from the rorre. Each felt, I think, that one mat “8h^ remained firm. ‘Rut suppose,' I - Vet m i ,<m,
;Old Country. Perhaps Mr. Brock will be rimonial venture of our kind was enough. P,<w|ed as a last resort, ‘suppose she, h"^rk' ^ ,! "cfu"t<,”gj
I goodI enough to explain from h,s seat n„ “Time pawed on. You know The my former wife, first asks for this legal " jL I. ^ ^
! the floor of the bouae bow he allows him world soon forgets such things or over separation! What, then!' ... . f. . .. 1 1 rikin,f*
self to remain an accomplice to a course looks them, especially in a professional “ time will tell. But promise fh limit Th7 wïvlL* mi**
of conduct that is doing such great in- man with an »£u red petition me you will make no first move, but re- ™ fhaf f?l” ,hnrf
jury to the country at large. “In my practise and in society I met main absolutely passive in this matter. . ,*n. ^ "ton "nr more than an_ Again, ,h.„ H»nilor Wlli.m Oibann manv Z You ,,U prompt’ ’,r'V m.an, col-

^ I recently declared in the Senate that “one rinatlng and all that, but I never Ml promised, of course; would have n
man in a shop eould disturb the hnrm..»v thought of falling in love with anv of promised to go to Africa sod become a . ’ . “ *7
"f S00 m,„. Tl,. walking *.k-g,t, .h,m fnaaiblr I ,,a on mr «nnibal, I auppo*., had aba aak.d it. ThJ , t, ™ ” 7*". .T

<» Canada; he ,,, p.id> -Or, p.rhape, dortnr- ynu d.d not feel And the.-" Sdl . E J ‘î™*
and he got eo mudl front .very man oho at liberlv to fall in love." “And then you married her, after a . ’ ' ' ■ tnr j*!m- ,h' f n h‘’, from
joined the nnien. He d^ed a „n„ n. "Boat,! Few men .re good enough to <««rce from your 8m wife?" ZCT, u
and pocketed «good «hare of the fees of queatien liberty when atrongly inclined 'Just the eonUmry! My wife appeal ,1, ,ike L, Ï? V ,h r ^

■ the charter. Tten the trouble began." to make lev. or he loved." -d to me to live together again' Peel.r- ,j' -JÎÏ? ,*m,rhnn" "nl> f?r^
Mr. Gibeon may have thongbt b. wa, "Doctor," ,.rni„.,y, --you do not «I -h" had diacovered that .he loved me, ZtZlnlZ Z LZZZ*’'” 
fating facta, bnt when h, .uted anv mean .hat you mr f’ " »«•* 'hat rbe had coemitted a terrible much judgment that what preop,fated

nrgaaixcr “pockets a good share of the “Yea. I do. You ret judge the world Bin ,n me, which it would take [ n,,n *" thfl workmRmnn » "*L
fees of the eharter,,r he simply was ideally. There‘a a lot of talk of men's a to 1 must confess I *"r . . ... .
talking about something he knew ah*n. uMelfishne» and nobh-neaa of purpose ^ tn a*ref> ^th h#ir' an'1 now 1 ’m th* mJi, L !" " In*4 POR,,lble in these
lutely nothing about, and a thing which Well, in the abstract it’s all right. We haPP7 fath<,r of *hree ehldren- two bon ktb!h'^ °f
” Mt tn“- y**W- w. often think right, a gir, : "-Ph.Ldelphia Item. Itjt' TZZZ" ZZ ZZ'Z

COST OF LIVING ONLY. '« com«Tr.l^g oi'th THF SOVRt'E OF JUSTICE. ^ hVwï hfa a'd’vancf^that it°W ™

The Be» Upnn Which Emnlcver»’ As Xot ottn doc he aarriâce himeelf and An image of that invieiblc and *"r inectom"iJt°,Td”df
aedatiU Will Fix Wage. «how be, th. .ten, path of duty. It doc "-ptible J»U«. "hich u. have t.iul, : ^ „|o„ t v”.JT»,» ,1

T. . ... happen, of cou car. hut aot one-half »o •""I*' «he aky or the nniverc. re- *-**;. "Vt- '* "»« «he in net
.hTeh -î"nr;,,mn' w,,.h often a, women lead men toward tb, P”~“ «h» depth, of the moral life of <"»T* 'l«,h) ™
which Frederick W. Job I, connected, ,ln,igh, ,„d „nrrow „,T yv,„ ,la, every man. And though ita methcel of «lain world, and the working!.»/of to-

; “ .'«« ready to admit «hat the eoat ,, gD., w„m,n „p|lftin h,|ir,_ ..'tin. be auch a. to cauee it to pac un ,"e w,.r',th'. "Ur» >” "w fHiraee
of Bring ba. really Increased, and that ,eM poor ,|,vii through hi. troublé P"W«vvd by rnnat of our fellow, often ,n. flKht him eould no more b,
Ih, demand for more -age, „ baaed on , th„„gb ,h, kn0„, mu,t thus indeed ef our own r orne l anime, though relegole.1 to the posihon he held when 
reaaotL Of ronrae everybody ebe keen | hiœ forcer." all that it doea be hidden and inlan 1Î'" P|=,n|."e-n<'t" rided England, and

, ,in* 5ct b,for'',' Th” "I m not able to argue the matter 8iblr' “ «• «he lee. profoundlv hu Tammany, and PowhaHan »
Eri.î; m Jmpr?^'1 a?,0n tl,,m with vou now. but ho. did roureaae Imtta an<* profoundly real. It wouldaeem hel, .way ,n tb. w„t,/„ world, than be 
Î.T .Od Z ,* ' ° *r blU covrr 1 ioV turn outt The grand gnale" doctor 1 "• hear, to examine, all that we say. and «ranaformed into the ox that
l.r and a q«,t»,., ..pêne; but Mr wl 8 n"a,,• think. ,nd «nv. for. in our e.terior life; -«''th bar.
eel / aatiafleu, so he hired a I .<0n, ^ „1W lo , I and if it flnda a little sincerity beneath. , ™fn> m,'rk ha, become the

,aT" P**«*n«- » wi-k* thee told me. who had i » »««« earnct dcire for «nid. it «ill '•*'»« ot '•» “»'■ aad U >» «he pride
“T thnt-in diatriet. where to t,„h f(1, , ]iTjn_ sh, . . tranafonn their into moral forcée that of th<' twentieth century .-itizen that.

™*gT,t, lve ,h! r,”t: at ti' ia|r ta' eigniScant little perafn-ilrcLd in bla"E »•« ' x,eml and illumine oiu inner life, «tmpererl with what he baa seen with
increased >5 pr cent, during the l.a, fl-T JSS?£T? »a" help u, to better thought, to be,, hi. own erOa. Aladdin', genie wa, not

a L B H. | n||>r; pw^ anximtalr innmrcrl if spggffc and gndeaimr, îu. the time to 8Uvk 8 nonilcr-workmg artisan after all.
mw eiouMli* HBcressei in Uke]w(inV1 y ^ her from he*r )ong an(1 some. It will not add to. or take from, *°n* ®*d*. '0,'1‘ ^I.ow g»iog
\li this h.i. ...thin, te do ,L ,v If Ml a pity that one so frail should our "™lth. " "ill bring no immunitr mnihiiierj that will not hasten it, move 

d„c,aV r*».r. oi hï âo ET v P ? : hav, to ball], with th, world all alone." fr"™ *"««> or from lightning, it will »"X '*•>" than our planet wtll
?*_p . *? °f tlla ,0!h*t . -x" m,' | " And vitr'a akin to love' " "°« prolong by one hour the life of kngtbrn, its day, to amt our impatience,

the tneem^U^m ,",rr"wl' ' "Xow doî 't interart me rtorv. I crib the being we eberiah; but if we have Jhe m.H« of men that have been lately
to live r“avw« T^ rcT ofT,.^ ,d the net day and found her mneh im- k«™ed to reded and kvc; if. i. other *♦ a *”aK ma-7 .1hurr7,°K ™ak" ”/
” to remiatothî nl,.t l,Zi"<. prove.1, hut plainer in look, than the "™f<h>. heart and brain have don. their fof *0,t but the mill, of the god,
the n,.5E fail to »t thr ETne«, iom "«“"S- I »»• died to the 'lu«T. if rslablish in heart and l.r*iii grind a, .lowly u pf yore, and tin, they
Ubor-aavine inven'tioM Alt !h- * k* : house again vc-e-al time, nrofe*ionalIv » eontentment that, though perhaps strip ,”n »ffl,rd «? do, w they never know a 
lorRél br gfhe non‘nrÔ'l,«.fJl ’S ab" 1 and I grew te like her quiet nav, and P**1 of «hill still be Inexhaua atoppage On, on, on from eternity to

-The «Xdtve .Uff of th^Fm^w»'1 ,0 h”r her talk. But " far a, being <«* M« m>bk; It will confer a dignity «"”»».>« men de what they will to re 
Amoeiati^ IM. uld bv J I -rioualv aff^ted. that never entered my «-stenec. intelligent that .ball tlrd 'hrir wheel, thee grind on in the
made . thtoiEt, UvJl ^ .î' head. I felt perfectly safe Ah there’, ,n »u"«ain <mr life after the loaa *» »f justice, of equably, of right. At
tien, hefonTitîwpted ?L ?% îLtî2t"' el,,r* "»î<- mistake,! Thev will 'of ”•»!«>. after the stroke of dis- |h» «rat rry that told of man > inhuman! 
standard. Tt employed EthelherTsVe. !nugh and enjov themselves in thé mm. »•» « lightning hns fallen, after the «r «J man. whether, aa churchman 'ell us. 
art of the Givernment een ice with Han 1 i’aa,r of the popular beauty or the fas : •®ved ''a* ha« forever quite.! our arma, 'hat ery waa «ttered by the blood of Abel, 
old tl. Crane These men we're told 'in,ring roouette, bnt thev are aln'av, ' * good thought or deed brings a reward ”• “ Jhe acientist would Imve it. waa 
get their prie» from the .bon. rionê «hê -ateh. so te .peak.' and leave It «-> our heart that it can not. In th, ab- nct,n,,. ,hn,k ,g,,n.t whiel, the pro 
Blue Iclan.i, Archer wd MllwmVkce ave* ,n s'"r x<"">g. inexperienced fool to get *,Br,1nf » uniyenel judge of nature: “ *Tl,t fl"" ««oppctl hi,
nues. Streets deiiendetit upon the work sinC' ! because he doean't know th.. extend te the tbinga around. It endear mra. those wheela began to nrn. and thev 
ingmen for their Mtrontge “ k "'"I'l well enough to keep at a respect ”” «» -real, within ne the happiness it *>l« not eeaae from grinding until nu 

The experts foun - ih,1*1 "Me 'listsnc from the alluring flame - '* "»*Me te produce in onr material life, 'fl”"1 b"" heen made equal throughout
with th. Ta k IMS î; “mp‘:r Î The man of the world will pew through Pented all External outlet, it fl», our «h» "«rid Extreme,, at leMt. shall be 

. '*|UM !” 1'9S- «he price, of ,h, nf wi, . . ifv > aonl Hie more It prenero, the eiia.e that -uwund out of existence. The pairoer
Ee!; ta* sear OTlT to fall hepeLaly kvï »ith 1 soo, ahall be reqoired by t.„r developing be,ai>k"0" ”” la »e hutd The

cent., while the cost of luxuries, such as JJJJ1 J+it*Itîherïèy ’ Hrtpbw Wiari*»?1 bwT^ prot-Aype of old. th”urbl”d'!Titan’ AH znevsneeg of potentate, and prince,. 'X, i, aMiime.l that labor i, available
I AU/DrMOr DDA^ theatres and amusements, bn.| risen 3 , m'innvr nn.l hr-ottfb v»rv n«rt •« til iwwerful eter tbw that cov^rn that arrest the marrh tha7 go «n, unhalring, unrest only in cenne<*tion with capituL th*r « -
LAWRENCE BROS. Z ',rir /Z h^is^Tf .:,7vM, ibh!TwawL *k»<iT b».».wr-«wn.tonowd.,.■«*. «-» r^«.? ««m» .,n u, „bore „„k* »»»b5, -•«»
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ÎZZ- ’,ron*er ,h,n ",Tr wi,h ■* I ^^oi^Tii^

'wjJC^WWh‘°' "ro" "r,,™',n'li,i,,g *g,iB i SrtTh^rthLb'fEM^whoTiteadf astir ™,7h Ihîv'roubi'trii »of rihlt ktro n”ti”< *^«wlia« awa-T 8,1 oi ZZZ d^"E’ mm-hTr■'higher cen-

^rrt«rînd^Tm.k,.l "W, have What about your nuwl" ne^rom, I, moral heroism: but ,«b of lawn mmhed UtwWp tho, n.ver-mtt ,r,a «""*1 b!"«” "«'kratioq. No men living are r "
certment”of îEttaHel oa th! ^ "«Veil. 1 railed there non professional the. i. arting ami Hrimt à» the «m- L* wheels. The so csllwi Chrietisn mo. f ^ *Zttou*î {h'MP«. worth, to be trusted than those «
Ttur This wilîîl klfi U. ? lx* ,y aft<,rward- Sh# nrver mmrl to rrnl nlsnr *s the Mhrr. and thr smmr 1er*! nr.'h who nw-ded no tribunal to give lkfw.-Bricklayer and M^- r toiled upward from povrt*. non 1
times * pl t0veb Wlth tbF ’«• 1 liked or was interested in her. r< n»oliiu7 region iwirr. fhe*n Both Vn-V ihow of K- to hi* murders ; the lord jSOD’ inclined to take or toooh sright

' « We were seldom alone, but one night. O thorpt, if b* r«rfsio that xrhst ve * who held in bis mtiled hand the livn i _____________ fKv hare earnestly er,rne«l. them r-**
ee CVCRY nFSmiPTmN I , lf/î em.Wf<? wboe the original re grids’ how well I remember it all. Fhe end do must largelr influent opr oiaferi Iff his yokel»: Sables whose rastles wern ! „ . *____ ___ w:i,e of surrendering p»>litiml rbr“

K * W demand has been made has eo^yreased ras looking eo sweet, but fragile end *1 hen-tin»»», ra* is vltimate an«|vtis. i «imptr <len«« of *hsyx <Bfi ao f SHOW T^rR APTBETT AT TON O? «hirh they alrwuH r*«, and 1 '
Bw that yon get the Union Label on your 1 ^aKes *n Ptoportion to the increase in ired. Well. 1 j net 'ouldn’t keep still any is oelv by means of the spiritual orcrant mech else that /vould b«? a disgrace toi THF ANTMORITY OF THE MAYT an r rendered. wiTI surely be

E tiign* sod Banners R08* Bring, we edrise him to do i onger. Bo T toM her mr life, told her that even material fcanpine** h» ft,tb ‘he abodes bebr-r have graduallv disav rirrvpvnc v uirivp t iniiD ' ****•# ttM* #1<v>r ^ Mrsn. rtitrv’ ''
j f0* twsuse the demsnd is i»»t. But I ifl, end asked her to let me love and end rerwanenMv enioyed P »e nf -w -earetl. as aptioat Hstorr has givnn nlaee i h * * Y MA. ' * ,‘A* K ntk n* thev. •»»•< to fiv i«ev m

46 Adelaide Street Esst - h*r*»ft*r we don’t propose to eoneeds, alee care of her during the rent of mr preme importanee, fretn the iwh*I ef vie» 1 to nuwlem, thât no one h*a a rieh-» foi 4T TH ISI«AXT> THE BIG- and borde** oi>m th«-m t»H - i h*--
I to the radon that Nrins has increased., ifo.” of the roeertioc we shall offer tn fh. t nib nf th* e~*d old time, who ia familiar G EFT t HINT. V BEf'ORP ehnll be Io*r.'' Abraham Ur.
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When l*ve watched the long night ebang- Childrens, from 
ing from the gloomy to the gray.

And the early streaks of morning o ’er the !
eastern hilltops play;

I When, all haggard, broken, old, I seek my 
long neglected bed

; With a thumping in my bosom and an 
aching in tr.y head,

Then I foal a vague uneasiness that 
thrills me as I pas»

Where the warning gazes at me from my 
faithful looking glass.

upon my solar pleru» Fate has 
landed with a thud

And Adversity bas trampled me low down 
into the mud,

Then I gaze into my mirror and a lot of, 
comfort get

••» quantity el the Stood. -HUMANITARIAN ,lu*t to see that bless creation! I'm a
rrifle healthy yet.

i And I smooth the wrinkles woven by the 
i troubles that harass 
iAs I

LONDON 1903 - TORONTO - 1903
AUQ. *7th to NEFT. 12th

The Agricultural, Manufacturing and Natural resources of 
Canada will be exhibited on a scale never before attempted.

■AILY PARADES OF LIVE STOCK

40o up to $1e50
Banner and Sign Painters

The only firm authorized to use the 
Union Label.

Call and see onr fine selection.
J. J. NI6HTIN8ALE A 00. 266 Qig

EARl KEEP KOOL! HOW?Nordheimer
Piano

tn 94dr*n. by erder »f HIS MAJK6TT THE KINOBy wearing a pair of Canvas Shoe*. Every Style and Price.
| THE JUBILEE PRESENTSTry a Pair.

9 88 QUEEN ST. WEST.
Phone Plain 748

When of bis siir«i»i meth#r^th^sks Qu*^ia >J* «hlMted FELT.‘The Big 88$ 1 THE DUFFER1N PRESENTS-]tar REPRESENTATIVE PIANO OP CANADA

A»d by y*ral*eler. of the Countess of Aberdeen ireuuin
"Heelth » iid Vigor depend upon the qu I It y

OF IRISH MANUFACTURE |**y 45 iter cent., when it has not done so. 
Thro if the union making the demands Blacksmiths, -| 

Tools \
lb* »peul»l feeturee. Inrludlag en entirely r.ewelecteeuler produruon rnttCec

The Liver 
the b4y. a 
office. Isle a-vui

is tbr great eerrvtlng orgen of 
end when It tail» perform Ite. 

tnulftte* and the 
Cftnsmg many unple-tivnt 

: dull. beftTv. langui 1 
' attend to duUci, 
ers. »oar stomAcii. 

•kin,' reetlrs*-

»re not deeh with im 
nrn* aggrwfttei *o *« 

To relieve a6

nurpnsra to fight we shall fight, too.’ 
B^yce "a Weekly. A CARNIVAL IN VENICEMood ho-i n: -1er tbepersensl Uirecilon^cf Bolo^al Klrelfy, will be on a scale never befort 

heduced rates by iaaâ acd water free everyw here

-Î. K. McNAUQHT.

fai^MMiSTguiL. my love WHERE^mVE SEEMED

j When I’ve striven night and day al^ng ; “Yea, l have alrays said the dear 
the pathway of the years, • women could get the !**t of us etery

I Building riches for myself out of a broth- time," he continued, “uul 
er's groans and tears; “ Unless what !“

When my character is written In each “Unless they fall in love in real earn- 
cruel curve and line, est.”

And my soul is long a e*ranker to a ray- “Then shat!’*
of God's sunshine, i “Then we men win th#* gsm*. A wo-

AU the wealth I’ve given life and health man in love i* nexer a very wise woman.
and honor to amass i You knoxv thero are two kin<ls of wo-

Turns to ashe* of repentance in my faith ! men who fall «lesi^rately in lore. The 
fnl looking glass j rrtol, ralmbiting, nnwcrupulnu* woman.

I who stops at aothing to secure her wish; 
Op my wall it hangs —-a monitor that she is usually discovered in some of her 

v never flatters me— ‘ underhand schemes and thus fo»1vi. Then
^"Itver ; «sue* o'er a crowfoot with some there is the quiet, unselfish woman who 

gentle sophistry; , love* deeply, truly, sinrertiy, but silently, |
I mar break a jest with Fortun#*. I may often «vrretly, because she believet» she 
------flont -tbr-rwning firath.---- --------------- 1

1 may swear my heart is lighter than the l n#ws of the one she loves. The world j 
summer breeze's breath; , judges sui»*rficially.*’

But all xranitie-s and follies I have rher ! “Why. doctor! One would think You 
••bed long, alas! had studied the human heart exclusive- !

Change to sorrow when 1 view them in my ly- l thought you were deciilediy not a 
faithful looking glass! ladies' man. But. pardon me. I—I be

lieve you, too. have *ome sort of love 
history, haven’t you!'*

“Oh, yes; most men do.,r 
“Wa* she «In men usually lose their 

hearts to the beauties!*'
“Ye* and no.

(nI^, tadi*p<.siti<m to 
pain in hark or «ho-iLIt 
ccMtlpatlon, diyrtM ut the

urmpton. « i 
•ly. they her

Consult year etatloL

Drills, Fergea and General Sup
plies. Our ••Champion" 

Blower Is the best.

ïfthei

to bwluce severe Utn*-** 
eece and cure ptrmanently

tl. O. ONR,

Call or write.Dr. Carson’s Tonic UNION MIEN Chew the BEST!
Stomach and Constipation Bitters AIKENHEAD HARDWARE

have long been racnpniied *v the envfrrulgn 
treatment The*r sre ni«4* from tbe fwm. 
ela of an eminent t-'anad 
baa need the 
»sny years w

Limited.
Plume Main MOO 6 Sdelslde St. East ' |ian shy»i« lxn who 

prescript iuu In hi* pravlic» for 
nth m«,*t eatUiacVory

A Purely Vegetable Tonic and Blood 
Pacifier, Price $0 cents per Bottle.

t-*e*Ily yon ra* obtain tbe preparation of 
your local dntggl*t, Utt If voa nm not aMe 

obtain it In your neighborly-'wL we shall 
^ pleased to nentt to an> address one of

BRITISH NAVYUnion Men 
and Friends

..

STRICTLY UNI05 MADE

McALPINE TOBACCO CO..
open receipt ol price <30c perrarnninr"

Pamphlet seat FREE ee application

The Carson Medicine Co’y
TORONTO

tv in Ttrrr -rzy furthering Tbs happi^
TORONTO, CAS.

international’
m \J2 WEEKS
1 nff. | 50 Cents

1 Toiler 
Tells 
The

~| Truth

kïVLIES ABOUT LABORCarter's 
Teething 

£• Powders

05
XV. R. Brock, M. P., and Senator 

Gibeon, of Hamilton, Scored by 
thn Hamilton HeraM.I

Boat for Teèthlnq Bablea

Carter’s Teething and Fever Powders 
are of great assistance to delicate 
babiea and babies cutting their teeth 
with difficulty. They check fever, 
cool and sooth baby when restless, 
regulate the bowels, core and pre
vent convulsions, help baby'* diges
tion, tone tbe system and make 
teething easy ; are free from opium, 
morphia and dangenMULdrng».
Avetd Substitutes Buy what yew aab for. 
*« rI BmuIp# Bps hears this slgBsturs:

FAIR 
FEARLESS 
FORCEFUL

CciaXcx &

Cures all dteadachM—wtll cure yours
OAWTEW'B HEAOAQHE POWDERfc

For worms Ia rblMrenftn^uiottTa»^^™
onutbitn WOWB powdew

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF
ORGANIZED LABORA safe and efft-rtaal remedy leJMSSCTaSBSsSfltt

’ tbe Stomach. Rea Siekn.-se. etc.

MADE IN CANADA This Is the Union Label 
ol thefif. ^UNITED HATTERS OF

NORTH AMERICA
u,z

Mlt-

(3" if

6TAN0*flt> 5 When you are buying a FIB BUT. either soft or stiff, see te 
A It the genuine Union Label is sewed in it. If s retailer has loose

_ c x, labels m hie poeseeion and offers to put one in a hat for too, do 
^QlSTfLnv- not patroulze him. He ha* not any right to have loow labels.

Loose labels In letail stores are coenterfeite Do not lintm to any explanation shy 
has no label. The Genuine Union Label ia perforated on the four edges exactly the i 
a postage stamp. Counterfeits are sometimes perforated on three of the edges, afid some
times only on two. Keep a sharp look out for the i vunterfeite. Unprincipled manufacturon 
are usine them ih order to get nd of their »cab-made hats. The John R .stet»vo A uo. am 
Hemry U. Boelofe * Cq^boih of Philabelphia, Pa., are non-union concern*.

; ■ y
m

r/
JOHN A. MOFFITT. President, Orange, NJ. 

JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary. 777 Bedford Are.. Brooklyn. N Y

mewatieitT*
SBKâSSM»:
Eii DEMAND THIS LABEL■,*1

ON ALL YOUR PRINTING
J. 8. Williams. 71 Ade^tlde Wei 
Sheppard Pros.. 87 Adelaide W« 
Cathollr Register, • Jordan ÜJL 
T. G. Soole, 10 King West 
Barabiy Bros., « Adelaide West 
Hryant Press, *4 Richmoed West 
J. Li.itley »a 1 hin«ias St.
Tfaomewtt Bee».! 7LS Uaeee-j___
'lail Job print, 76 York 8t.
Leader A Recorder, Toronto J «action 
NHln-lluighara, »i King West ~ 
Wiltahire Pub. Co.. 74 Welleeley SL 
Douglas Fortl A Co.. » Lombard dt- 

— K. Bar her ▲ Co., t* Front West 
The Toiler, *74 Adelaide West.
Wm. H. Apted, 64 Yong# 8L

fflj! ISPHONE 414 MAIN fra apes fiUaiSn council^
years. This 
Tkat wages

■M',* >> Chan Roddy, 40 Lombard 8L 
Davis A Henderson, 84 Bay 8k 
Horace Tomkins, 14 Adelaide Went 
The Cares eU Co . 80 Adelaide East 
Donglaa Bros. 48 Adelaide West 
Tbe Star Printing Co., 2^ Adelaide Weft 

Bros. A Butter, 68 Front WeqkÏ Warwick

enough with earth's logbook to know, 
how great is the mass of exil that has ' wrong. In sueh 
been ground away rincr man first learned is real courage, 
to assert his manliness and insist upon 
the sameneaa of that day whereof all men 
are made.

a No one is a coward who fears to do 
cases apparent cowardice

* +

My lad, if thee would be truly sue- 
ful, ally thyself in youth with some

:

righteous cause.—John C. Whittier.But with all the work already accom 
plistied by these unresting mills, there 
ivmain* so much to do that it is a sat 
isfaetioti to know thnt no turmoil among 
those Whose lot is to liear the burden 
3jitl heat of the day (whether such tur
moil < ml in victory, eompromise. or ai> 
parent defeat!, van over huit; thru: i i 
check for a moment. It is the ills thaï ‘-Uu-l^u .vlercury. 
burden the mass of humanity that they 
are grinding out of existence, not the 
grievance^ of potentates and princes.

I * *

Half the amount fritted away os •>«■ 
short war would irriga 
Hnds of any atete-^nd 'sive c hundir-l- 
foftl return ou the original outlay.—

te the

Union Men
IWtlU It,, LABEL I.O. th. 9BEAt> ro,
.kj-»., uJ. **

* +
La

I

HEED & HYNES

SIGNSTel. Wain

ft IHn wa* (fung well, tot a*r weald Ignod t*

/ ! not m*i* «7 tortoer tnqomc-. a* be « hoa of
EÜ ■ >

ir air et goua taaw 
whrxW! getwrrl * «
Acd thorough apprécia- ! ter ia com , Toronto,U Typographical L'nioa meets

ALEX. LSSUE, Ftwpelewe Hajl oa Saturday Bight

.
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4t THE TOILER Toronto Technic/

pay Classe» Open Sep*. 151
Evening Classes open Oct. 61 

Send for Prospectus to
a. a ü

Yol.HI. No. 39

UE 0 M E :
* loan

ts «rose
I» Business as a Saving

“THE HOME I 
Assets,

3-7 Interest Allow 
Upward

OmCK HOURS:—# am. k
OMEN 7 TB 9 eVEBV 

SATBBBAY NIB HT.

PATENTS
Trade Marks end Designs Procured 

Countries
•neelal Attention Given to Patent LNIgatlo:

Pamphlet bent Free on AppD

Ridout dc May!)-
103 Bay Street. Toronto.

Hotel Majesti
624 Queen West (Cor. Hackney,

J. J. CLARK, Rroprit
(Late Dominion Kxprec* là»

ftrfctlT Union

w*»»***s#«***«******0
* It » plessing MEWS

Reveiring a TELEGRAM 
I tbe GLOBE

And travelling fast MAIL 
Tbwngh th1* EMPIRE 

Hitched tn a $T<

!
ft
e
e
ft
« The CANADA METAL C<

Toronto5
5 Mak* the beet Newspaper Metal eo earl

HHtil/ *?*?*«?»

PATENTSFETHERSTONHAUGH Ù
tokonto. Canada

OR. EASTON’S

Dlood and
ü Nerve Builde

Strengthens and Tones np tbe Nervous Syst

26 and 50 Cents
Prepared bt

J. R. LEE
Corner Queen axil 3sat:

and 407 King 8t East

be Nish Even TOILER and Hfs

MANY HAPPY RETURNS
OF

LABOR DA
Your for just right Union 
Label Clothing to order

D. G. DOUGLAS & (
346 Queen St. West

Oft* EVENINGS.

ELECTRICITY
A th<,rough aad practical Conree hy 1 

Vt • take up this Ctterse biriaj 
nd 9A Improve veer poettkm am 

r-trrsahiry. Write or nil -ptr

A Purely Canadien College

Canadian Corres once CollHM__________
ETh - I

40-46 King St. West Torente.Ort

SUiS^-
(j export lagei

Oold Seal I^ger is as go 
as it looks arid looks alm< 
as good as it is.

It answers every test 
color, brilliancy, flavor a 
stability. »

I n ion Label oil eve 
bottle.

The Sleeman B. & M
Limited.

Guelph, Canada.

NIAGARA RIVER LI
CH1C0RA. CHIPPEWA. OORC

6 Tripe Dally ,'E*<*pt fiandayl
Vbeifirt 
nd 4-4-' P

fT* !p»r,• YoiHte Street >
MB., I! 1 o ï p.m.

XÎAOABA LEWISTON and C- JEENS
k * Mkhix;^h (Vnlral^R R 

Van Dlv. j, aa l Niacan Gorge Ry

.1 and :

£- W. fOLOLB. M*<
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